
Miracles that follow the plow :: please pray for my pregnant wife

please pray for my pregnant wife - posted by nasekom (), on: 2010/1/8 19:41
Brothers and sisters i have a prayer request.my wife's got a tooth infection.it may sound nothing serious but she is expec
ting our fifth baby(due in february).she's taking antibiotics to stop the infection from spreading and also she's taking pain
killers because the pain is bad.she is very weak now.our local church is praying for her and if you feel led please pray for
her also.Thank you.God bless!

In Christ ,nasekom(Yuri).

Re: please pray for my pregnant wife - posted by TaylorOtwell (), on: 2010/1/8 19:56
Praying.

Re:  - posted by Onesimus4God (), on: 2010/1/8 20:49
Father,
 No one can meet the needs of your children like you can. Please hear the cry of this dear husband. Touch this expectan
t mom and child oh Lord. Manifest Your glory in this situation. In Jesus' Holy Name we ask it, amen and amen. 

Re: please pray for my pregnant wife - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2010/1/8 20:55
Praying.

Re:  - posted by Nellie, on: 2010/1/8 21:19
Father, touch this infection, in Jesus Name.

Re:  - posted by Leo_Grace, on: 2010/1/8 22:25
Dear Jesus, please keep both mom and baby safe. 

Re:  - posted by Miccah (), on: 2010/1/9 0:21
Yes brother.  My wife went through a similar tooth experience while pregnant with our 4th.  We will pray for her.

Re:  - posted by nasekom (), on: 2010/1/9 8:37
Thank you for your prayers friends.My wife had more dental treatment this morning and she's feeling better(in spite of he
r weakness) but continues to take medicine.Baby seems to feel good as well.Praise be to God!When i told my wife this 
morning i  posted a prayer request on SI for her condition,she was encouraged to find out that people she doesn't even k
now pray for her.May God bless you brothers and sisters!

Re:  - posted by Joyful_Heart, on: 2010/1/9 12:27
Praying and will continue to pray.  Our God is so faithful to hear and to answer.  All Glory to God!!!

Re:  - posted by BeYeDoers (), on: 2010/1/9 15:54
Praying. 

I also have a request for my pregnant wife. She has had a history of "health issues" which can make conception and chil
d bearing difficult, and even result in miscarriage. We think we are about 3-4 weeks in (haven't had doctor's appt. yet), b
ut she has had some vague cramping feelings in that area during this whole time. I don't know much about pregnancy, b
ut I think cramping feelings are usually not a good sign.

Thank you.
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Re:  - posted by nasekom (), on: 2010/1/14 21:19
friends thank you for your prayers.my dear wife feels good now.we praise God Almighty for His healing!may God bless y
ou all!
 in Christ,nasekom.
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